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GENERAL NEWS OF THE CITY
m

DEDICATION OF A SYNAGOGUE

THEKEWTERPLE GF hDHS ISRAEL

COMPLETION OF ST. AUGUSTINE CSUECH

IMPOSING CEREMONIES AT THE NfW EDIFICE

COKSECBATION BI ABCHDISIIOP B1TLBI

MIsceUaneona Paragraphs of Interest

Weather probabilities, estimated itli. m.
For Monday In the Sonth Atlantic Statcs.statlon-r- y

or falling barometer, easterly winds, slight
changes In lemperatare, with cloudy weather.
Tor tie Middle Mates, stationary or rising ba-
rometer, stationary, and on the Atlantio coast
higher temperature, opposing southwest and
Lcrlhcast Kinds, partly cloudy or clear weather.

Thcrmometrlo reading! takes June 11, 1878, at
the Slgsal Office: I a. to., 73; 135 a. m, 75; 13

VL, S3"; 2 p. m., 68; 4:35 p. to, 83; a p. a, ;j;
11 p. k, 76. Maximum. Si": minimum. 68.

Get Hart's roach powder, 1212 F atrcet.
Behrend's Patent Oatarrh cigar sore care.
Don't be without Hart's roach powder, 1312 F

street
Choice Messina lemons, tLW per hundred, at

O. R. Wlxom'a, 438 Ninth street.
John Robinson, colored, brought a dead Infant

to the First precinct station Saturday sight.
A ccsccrt will bo given at Lincoln Hall

by WO colored school children of this District.
LcfU)fl clothing, watches, pistols, Ac, bought

at Hcnog's, 917 D street. Orders attended to.
K. Ji. Ferguson, pharmacist corner Second

street and Pennsylvania avenue. Capitol Hill.
The trial of Charles G. Fisher for the larceny

of records from the clerk's office comes up y.

All kinds of trunks made to order, repaired and
covered at MeMurrays' 805 Pennsylvania atenne
Market Srace.

It's as true of advertising as of everything else
in tins world. If it Is worth doing at all It Is
worth doing well.

The Supreme Court in acneral tern will meet
this xnorniiig to give decisions in the cases recently
heard and pending.

Advertise in the Wnsti National Rcpubu-eas- r
It lias the largest Southern circulation cf

any paper stuth of Keir York.
The horses attached to Harbour it Hamilton's

wagon took frighton Pennsylvania avenuo sjuth.
eastSatumay afternoon, an 1 ran away; Datdid
so damage.

Filty-si- i arrests ere trade by the police, of the
District Satunla) and Satnrday night. One third
of theso nrrets were traceable directly to the
use of irtoxlcatlng liquors.

Dr Hartley's office and residence removed to
809 Ninth street, mar 11 street. Catarrh,

frcm the l.c:d. nervous end chronic dis-

taste specially and success rally treated.
Professor George T She" Jon intends lcivlcg

the city at an earl) a tot lot the CentcnnU!
Exhibition. He will nit be transported bysteain,
but preiers the dirt ruad and his own team.

J. 11. Squlcr A Co , ba.nkr 141 Pennsylvania
avenue, pay 6 per cent, interest on deposits, paya-

ble on demand. Special rates on time deposits.
Interest paid January and July, or credited.

The Bank Clerks' Association give their an-

nual moonlight excursion down the Potomac next
Thursday night. All the arrangements aro per-
fected, and a pleasant time is promised to partici-
pants.

About 5 o'clock Saturday evening a horse at-

tached to a wagon, owned by John Swagart,
broke through a sewer In Virginia avenuo, near
Seventh street southwest, and slightly Injured
himseir.

The following marriage licenses were Issued
Saturday: J. B. Butler and Ellnora Jones; Jacob
Rosenthal and Jllrmle Tykoeki; F. Wcullandand
Eaty Kupp; Thomas D. i ltigerald and Elizabeth
Gorman.

The Natiohal, RrrrBLiCAW book and job
printing office is one of the largest and best ap-

pointed job offices south of N ew York. All kinds
of job wort are promptly executed there on the
most advantageous terms.

A sew building, corner Twenty-sevent- h and H
f trtets. under course of construction by the Gas
Company, to be used for gas purifying, had the
two gable ends blown out during the storm Satur-
day afternoon. Damage, tl,M0.

A party of white men attacked a colored man
named Allen Davis, who was carrying a hod at a
building on Myrtle street, between North Capitol
and First streets, last Saturday, and beat him so
badly that medical service was called in.

A vicious mad doe belonging to the Rev. Mr.
"Wilson was killed Saturday afternoon at the cor-

ner of Eighth street and Virginia avenue south-cas- t,

by two young men, named Repetti and r,

fortunately before it had bitten any one.

In the Criminal Court Saturday morning, be-

fore Judge MacArthur, upon motion of Walter S.
Cox, esq., the present graduating class of the
law department of Columbia University was ad.
mltted to practice Is the courts of the District of
Columbia.

The Centennial excursion of that popular corps.
Company A, W. L. I , wi'l be g.ven this evening.
The steamer Jane Museley has been engiged lor
the (cession She will leave her wharf atop. m.
sharp and i roeeed lorty miles down the Potomac,
landing at JUrf hall Hall.

Whitakcr has the London Quarterly Review
for Aprl', reprint of Leonard Scott it Co. Its
contents comnrise "Green's History of the Eng.
lish Pecple,'f ' the Herschels," ' Plate and Plite.
buvers, "Old Regime in France," and fourornve
other interesting articles.
1 The Alexandria ferry-bo-a s are now running
until 7:30 o clock in the eveulnz.and the early and
late trips of the steamers airord a cool and peas-
ant ride on the Potomac It s just the thing to
benefit children, and many persons are araMIng
themselves of the opportunity lor this short but
delfghtlul journey.

The "Record ol the Year" for July, being a sort
ol fcrai-buol- edited by Frank Moure, comes from
G. W Carleton it Co. It has, heldc the diary
of current events throughout the world, several
articles of local Interest, such as "The First Fe-
male Lobbyist iit Washington." "Dora Pedro,"
"Royalty in the United State," Ac. Get It.

Felix Jones and Henry Williams, two young
colored Inmates of the reform school, attacked
one of their fellow.lnmates, against whom they
had a grudge, and while Jones held him down
"Williams Inflicted a severe gash on bis throat
with a knlie. The two reprobates were arrested
hyOlflccr Sullivan and locked up in the Second
precinct station.

"Harper's New Monthly" for July, Irom the
publishers. Is at hand, and promises rare amuse-
ment for the country nnd seaside people. It Is
particularly rich both In reading matter and In
illustrations. The ballad or "Arabella," by J.
T Trowbridge, Is quite cprcpoi to the yachting
season All young ladies nautlcally Inclined are
sdvjscil to take a look at It before making a trip.

The funeral of the late John. F. Clarkson took
place last Saturday afternoon, and vfAS auwlt'l
by a large circle of relatives and friends. " :
Mass was celebrated it St. J2
Ttev Fnine Jaii .u)slus church by

whlcl1 th remains
J1W ioved to Glenwood cemetery for Inter-
ment. The following gentlemen acted as

W.G. Evans, Wm.McLone, C.T. Hard-
ing, Samuel Hurley and W. D. Eed&eld.

Tbe revival commenced some time since at the
INorth Carolina avenue M. P. Mission has been
going on with unabated Interest. The workers'
ranks have been reinforced occasionally with out-
side help, reaping the harvest, which attends
over a vast held. The meetings are held nightly,
and each service Is attended by large nnmber of
the Inquiring public, and have been attended
with a generous outpourtng "of the spirit."

During the thunder-stor- Saturday afternoon,
while lighting up the Representatives' Hall, one
of the attendants succeeded in knocking down a
square of glass, which fell from overhead with a
crash which oame near adjourning the House
without other motion. Fortunately, It struck in
the rear of tbe seats, and In a place where no
one happenedfto be standing at the time. There;!
a law forbidding persons from going overhead
while the House is la session.

Last Saturday Detectives Coomes and Miller
arrested an Irish woman named Mary E. Lee,
charged with steallngribboss, ladies' necktiesand
other articles from the store ofC W. Thorn.
Most of the goods were found secreted In her
house. The accused is a widow, with four small
children, and th. sad spectacle presented in tbe
family at the announcement of her arrest was af-
fecting in the extreme. An arrangement was
Dade by which she could remain with the children
until the trial

The test cases for pigeon shooting brought by
Mr. Gatchel, under the law of cruelty to animals,
comes up at Justice Weaver's office at
430 o'clock. Mr. K. Boss Perry, attorney for the
association, will be assisted in the defense by Mr.
K. K. EllloLwhlle Mr. Francis Miller will act as
Mr. Catchers right bower. They are charged In
three cases with extreme cruelty to animals In
eases where the birds were not Instantly killed,
but only wounded. There will probably be a
large attendance of sportsmen at the trial, as
pigeon shooting has always been a favorite pas-
time In the District.

Etnng to Death.
A few days ago Mrs. L. Wood, residing at the

corner of Ninth and E southeast, was stung ty
some Insect, and upon examination a spider was
found In the folds of her clothing. Mrs. Wood
has been sick since that time, and died yesterday,as it li supposed, from the poison of the spider

An Alexandria Shooting Affair.
A colored man named Howard Jonts, while In- -

toxlcated, Saturday evening. In Alexandria, drew
pistol ana dangerously shot a woman named

?Jie.H'neV.T?r- - Jones has been Ilvlax onft? witi to. woman, and was Impelled
lHrtVfhi? I'&ff'i JonH "P1 from JU-S- ,i

SiS"- - ..Ht lr" ".rresud yesterdaySijn U?!f eltb7 Dsteetlres Miller and
first taken into custody heSF.fJFK,' Inrprt4e n1 elalmed to be a

afterwards admitted theshooting, but declared It was partlyHe was turned over to the Alexandria iuthori- -

Tm Ojtlt ESTABiJSjrimrT In the District
exclusively to boys' and children's clothing.

B.TtoBiBaoK it Go-B-

FennsylTanla avenue, next to Willlan's.

J

SYNAGOGUE OF ADAS TBKVKT..

Dedication of the Hew Temple Impressive
Ceremonies.

The hewl ccted synagogue of the Adas Israel
congregation, at the corner of Sixth and Q streets
northwest, v. as onFrllay afternoon consecrated
to its holy purpose by the solemn and ancient
Jewish rites. Tho ceremonies, occurring on the
eve of the Jewish Sabbath, were very Impressive.
Tbe synagogue Is a neat brick edifice, built after
the manner of most synagogues, with two floors,
the auditorium being in the second story. In the

Is inserted a mdrble slab bearing theSable inscription, "Adas Israel," and beneath
It the words, "Erected, 5139."

No service similar to that ofyesterday was ever
celebrated In this city. Tbe consecration Wis
lierformed with the old Jewish rites. The Wash-
ington Hebrew congregation dedicated their
synagogue under the revised ritual. The build-
ing is so small that It was necessary to limit the
spectators to Invited guests.

AXOSO THE QUESTS

were President Grant and Ulysses S. Grant, jr.
Senator Ferry, He v. John P. Newman, Rev L.
Stern, or the Washington Congregation; Hon.
Peter Campbell, Hon. bimon Wolf, Mr. Joseph
Williams, tho builder: Major Behle and other
prominent citizens. The synagogue had been
beautKully decked and festooned with flowers.
Directly oicr the entrance of tho tabernacle was
a semi circle of Hebrew letters, worked In s,

composing the Hebrew words, "How
Leantllul are thy tents, O Jacob; thy tabernacles,
0 Israel."

Tnr CEUEXtOXIES
were conducted by Rev. George Jacob", of the
Beth El Etneth congregation of Philadelphia,
who acted as minister, and Rev. M. Janover, or
New York. About .SO o'clock the congregation
was called to order by Mr. John Boyer, president.
Mr. S. Goldstein, chairman or the building com-

mittee, adrauced to tbe altar, and, with a short
address, presented the keys of the synagogue to
President Boyer.

Mr. Boyer responded by returning to the com.
mltlee the thanks of the congregation for the able
manner In which tbey had discharged their duties,
and said that although the building was small,
yet tbey bad much to be proud or, as It war tbo
first synagogue in tho city erected by Israelites.
In conclusion, be Invoked upon all who had aided
In Us erection the blessing or the God of Israel.

Tbe minister. Rev. Mr. Jacobs, enveloped in a
sable robe, and wearing a black cap, was then
conducted down the aisle to the vestry by Mr.
Jacob Rich, accomianled by Rev. L. Stern, and
Merrrs. Wolf. Blout. Peyser, Hartong, Dannen-btr-

Solomons, Benjamin and Levy, all wearing
broad while scarls over their shoulders. When
the procession returned from the vestry the min-
ister

KNOCKED LOtJDLT
on the door or the synagogue and exclaimed in
Hebrew, "Open unto us tbe gates or righteous-
ness, the gates or prayer, that we may enter
through them and offer our homage to God."

The chaxan. Rev. Mr. Janover, uttired the same
as the minister, advanced down the nlsle, and. ap-

proaching tho door, exclaimed in Hebrew: "This
is tbe gale or the Lord; the righteous enter there-
in. Enter his gates with thanksgiving, his courts
with praise: give thanks unto him and bless his
name." The door was then opened by tbe presi-
dent or tbe congregation, and the ehazan and con-
gregation joined In a chant of praise. The minis-
ter, with those who had accompanied him, entered
the church In a procession, each bearing tho

8rr.oi.LS or the law.
One of their number bore two lighted tapers. The
ehazan accompanied the procession, which moved
slowly up tho aisle, occasionally pausing, the
ehazan chanting all the time. When the bearers
of the scrolls approached tbe ark tho curtain was
drawn aside, and the perpetual lamp was dis-
closed. The lamp was lighted, and the ehazan
led the congregation in a Hebrew chant.

Rev. Jacobs then offered a prayer. The bearers
of the scrolls then liegan the seven circuits of the
synagogue, which were completed while Psalms
or David, in Hebrew, were chanted. The scrolls
were

15 THE AEK,
End the curtain was again drawn over the en-

trance.
Rev. Jacobs then recited the following words :

"And when the ark rested he said restore tran- -
to the many thousands of Israel. Arise,anilhty! unto thy resting place, thou and tbo ark

of thy strength. Let thy priests be clothed with
righteousness, and let thy saints shout for joy.
For thy servant David's sake turn not away the
face of thy anointed. For a good Instruction I
have given you; forsake ye not my law. It Is a
trceoflllc to those who lay hold of It; and the
supporters thereof are happy. Its ways are ways
of pleasantness, and all its paths are peace.
Cause thou us, O Lord I to return unto thee, and
we will return; renew our days as or old."

The minister. Rev. George Jasobi, then pro --

cccdcd with
TltE 8EHVOX.

He is an eloquent man, and one of fine presence.
After invoking the blessing of peace upon tbe
congregation, he described eloquently the dream
01 tho patriarch Jacob when fleeing from home,
and all the associations that bound him to his
parental roor; when he beheld tho wonderful
Iirovldcccc or God represented by tho ladder, and

angels going up and comlngdown,
gathering men's petitions and bringing down the
grace of God. When be woke up with his heart
filled with the vision, he exclaimed, "this Is none
other than tbe bouse of God, and this the gates of
heaven." By this It was shown what really con-
stituted the house of God. Now, that they beheld
the fruition of their labors. It was well to consider
how so to establish this place, as to make It In
truth and sincerity the house ofGod. The speaker
then developed tho fact that Is any place where
they caused his name to be truly remembered

GOD WOULD COME.

He spoke of the Influence the code of Israel had
exerted upon the world, and said that to Imagine
the universe without the code or Israel was to
call up barbarism. Tbe divine law on which tholr
religion rested commended Itself to the human
heart: It was unalterable. IrrevocaDlc, everlast-
ing. He spoke or tbe light that had been given
to the world, and of the hand that had guided
Israel through all the ages. Their sanctuary
should be, he said, a house of Instruction; words
should reach minds as well as hearts. Tbe house
of God must alo be a house of prayer, by that all
was attained. It was the wonderful bridge that
spanned the river of time and landed them In
eternity. Prayer was that mighty power by
which the soul or man essayed to soar above the
earth Into celestial light. Prayer was not only on
Indisputable duty, but a blessed privilege, a boon
ol priceless mercy. In conclusion be exortcd them
to let no oblation bo laid upon the altar which
had the slightest stain or blemish. Their worship
to have 1 roper ellect should be spiritual, Intcl-lcclc- a

and devotional. He concluded devoutly
praising God. and then offered a fervent prayer.

Tbe consecration exercises were concluded by
sirglng a Hebrew b nin.

Ttio regular Sabbath evening services were
then commenced.

AKOIHEB OLD CITIZEN GONE.

Death of Soger Harper Williamson.
Robert Hartier Williamson, an old and highly

respected citizen, died at his residence on Tenth
street, between D and E streets northwest, last
Saturday morning, at the advanced age of 77

years. The deceased was born In Martlnsburg,
Virginia, and was a descendent of tho Harpers,
the original rounders and owners of Harper's
Ferry, Virginia. For many years past he has
been a resident of this city, where he married and
lived on Tenth street, where he breathed his last,
lie filled for a number or years, with credit to
hlmscir, a position in the General LandOiUce,
and when the Department or the Interior w.u es-
tablished, with Mr. Ewlng appointed Its head,
Mr. Williamson was assigned the position or dis-
bursing clerk. In which he continued until a
change ot administration caused all the old off-
icers to retire. Since then he has lived a retired
life in the enjoyment of an ample competence and
the society ol devoted relatives and friends. He
was well known to most or the old residents or the
city, and shared the respect or all who knew him.
Perhaps his most noted characteristic was that or
kindness and cheerminess In his domestic rela-
tions. Besides tbe regret which his death will
cause his rrlends generally, It brings with It the
deepest sorrow and grief to his devotod and at-
tached relatives, who have for so many years ex-
perienced the benefits or his affectionate care.
and or his solicitude for their wellare and hapsi. i
ness. His death was caused by no marked

decline at- -tsndant - "- - r -
,- - s advanced age.

How to Contract for Buildings.
The plan generally pursued In building houses,

ol dividing tbe work Into about ten
requiring special business relations not only with
tbe carpenter and brick and stone mason,who fur-
nish the larger portions of the work, but also
with the plumber and gasfltter, with the tin or
slate-roo- f man, with the painter and glailer, with
the man who does the Iron ralllngs,wlndow guards
and other Iron work, with the man who puts In the
furnace, range, Latrobe and other heating appa-
ratuses well as various other providers of minor
supplies, requires an amount of executive ability
on the part of tbe general manager to Induce each

to do his part of the work at the
right time and In tbe right way that la not usu-
ally secured. Hence the expensive, vexatious mis-
takes and delays that on the average drive the
unfortunate owner to the verge or insaxrtty. Any-
body who will combine In his own establishment,
with the material and workmen under his own
control, as large a number or the requisites for
erecting a building as possible is a public bene-
factor. We notice a movement in this direction
on the part of our enterprising neighbors. Smith,
Blrge &, Co., No. 1014 Pennsylvania avenue, which
we want specially to commend. They advertise
themselves prepared. In connection with the Poto-
mac Iron-wor- of Georgetown, to manufacture
and put Into a house everything made lrom metal,
from cellar to garret. Including girders, railings,
plumllng, gasflttlng, heating and cooking appa-
ratus, tin roofs, ttc If other parties will group
together other building specialties In the same
direct on the science or constructing a house would
be matirlallr simplified.

Children's Day.
Yesterday, being what Is generally known as

"Children's Day," Interesting services were held
In the different Methodist churches throughout
tbe city. The principal features of this annnal
celebration consist of floral decorations, Sunday
school exercises and'addresses.by prominent per-
sons. Last evening there was a filled house at-

tendant upon tbe exercises held at Waugh church.
Tbe openlngexerelses consisted of concert,readlng
and singing, "Welcome the Beautiful Day." Rev.
John S. Deale, D. D., led in prayer. The Infant
class then recited la an Interesting manner the
"Apostles' Creed." The superintendent and the
school took part In a responsive reading or selec-
tions or Scripture, and sungahymn, "Our Father,
we come on this Children's Day." Miss Nellie
Twltchell rendered, with beautiful and impres-
sive effect, a line solo, followed by the school with
the singing ot the Glory."

Htm. Robert B. Vance, of North Carolina, was
Introduced, and delivered a pleasant address, tak-
ing the attention of the children and produeiss; a
good effect. The school sang "Happy are We,"
and Mr. Samuel T. Dyer offered. In his usual sue.
cesifnl manner, a solo, theehlldren coming In with
the chorus. Miss Esunon Edgar played the or-
gan, and made the music full of harmony and of
mneh Interest. A beautiful bouquet was present-
ed to Mr. Vance by the pastor Is befaair of the
school-- After singing and concert reading; Ber.
Mr. Hawley pronounced the benediction.

Hard Timef for Kanufaetarsrs,
"When a gas bracket which used to cost $3 can
be purchased for N cents, and all other descrip-
tions of fixtures. Including the most attractive
chandeliers, at corresponding rates; bst good
times to consumers. These goods may be seen at
Smith, Blrge fc Cc's, (no stairs,) 1011 Pennsyl-
vania avenue. -
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Consecration of EL Augustine's Church.
The new church orSt, Augustine, on Fifteenth

street, between L and M, was yesterday conse-

crated to Its facred iwpeea, wim w; U w
hiony peculiar io JnCu an ocaislon. A detailed
description of the edifice was published In these
columns several weeks ago.

The church Is large and of pro-

portions. Therrof Is gabled, formln? a grand
arch Inlde. There Is no spire, and the simplic-

ity or the facade is a fine setting for a large cir-

cular window over the main entrance, which
throws a colored light through the auditorium.
There are three entrances. The Interior Is In
modern style. A halfdozcn long windows or

glass In designs light up the church. Tae
spacious choir loft juts out over tho entrance

Over tbe altar are three figures In fresco, the
centre being St. Augustine: on hi j left Is th. Afri-
can saint, Blessed Martln.and on his right Blessed
Feter Claver.

To Father Barottt, the pastor orthe church, be-
longs the chief credit for the erection or so mag-
nificent a structure. Educated as a missionary in
Genoa, he left tbe shores or Italy and the mag-
nificence ortbe cathedrals of Southern Europe to
labor among the colored people In this country,
left Ignorant and superstitious by slavery. As
soon as he acquired the English tongue ho hegan
tho work, which in so few years, by oeasoless
labors, has resulted In winning to his faith a large
numler or the colored people, and ho yesterday
beheld a magnificent edifice, built by their hands,
consecrated to God.

Ample arrangements were mado for yesterday's
service. Notwlihstandlngthe greatthrongwhleh
besieged the doors, no one was admitted without
tickets previously, and every one wbo entered the
church secured seats. The choir was excellently
trained and organized, and contributed not a little
lo make the occasion a grand one. The several
Irish and Catholic societies were represented by
their officers In regalia, and entered the church
In procefslon, marshaled by Chler Marshal John
M. Kelley. The Knights or St. Augustine were
present. In regalia, as a body. There were also
many distinguished visitors.

THE CEBXKOEIES Of COSBXCBATIOX

begun at 10 o'clock, when Archbishop Bayley, at-

tended by priests and acolytes, entered tbe sa-

cristy, robed In accordance to office and order.
The following clergymen took part in the cere-
monies: Fathers BarollL (master or ceremonle',)
Tarro, (censor bearer,) llealy, Walter, Bronlllet,
Jenkins and Hague, or Washington, and Father
Debrulle, or Baltimore. The acolytes and altar
boys were colored. The procession was taken up
and the edifice consecrated. Fathers Healy anil
Debrulle attended the Archbishop. After com-

pleting the circuit orthe building the procession
returned to the altar, where the Imposing cere-
monies prescribed bv tbe ritual were performed.
Haydn's Imperial Mass was sung by the choir.

SERUOK.

Archbishop Bayley preached an eloquent aer.
mon Inn the text : "I have loved, O Lord, the
beauty of thy bouse, and the place wherein thy
glory dwelletb." I might, he began, on this
occasion, speak these words to the members of
this congregation, and to those who have been
associated with them In building this beautiful
church. They, too, have loved the glory or God's
bouse, and they have manifested their love by
the generosity with which they have asslstod
their faithful pf stor to build this beautiful parish
church, which from this tlmo will be to them the
dearest spot on the face of the earth. There Is no
place to which the heart of a good Christian
clings as to the parish church. There Is a ten-
dency In tbe nature orraen to become attached to
the things which thev meet constantly In dally
lire. Hut If this be true, as most cer-
tainly it Is or ordinary things, what words must
express tbe attachment which gradually grows
up In a heart or a Christian to his parish church
when he comes to perform tho great and supreme
act of Christian virtue to administer to the Di-

vine Lord the sacrament of lore; to lay at his
feet his sorrows and cares and pleasures; to sacri-
fice every temporal and spiritual action, and thus
make this placo nearer and dearer than any other
spot. .

The Archbishop continued eloquently upon the
beauty of tbe houso of God, and their duty as
Christians to make a suitable, place to worship
God, thinking that a temple or gold covered with
firecious stones would not convey an adequate

greatness or God. Ho recited many
reasons why the church should be made beautf-In- l,

and concluded that when building a church
they should have no regard to cost except not to
run In debt, as all means of dlvlno worship should
be grand,

A"er the sermon,
solexn man xaes

was celebrated by Father "Walter, assisted by
Fathers Broulllet and Jenkins, respectively as
deacon and subdeacon.

Archbishop Bayley then pronounced the bene-
diction.

The singing during the ceremonies was excel-
lent. The choir consisted or sixty voices, under
the directorship or Professor Esputa. Mrs. Small-woo- d

sang "Alma Virgo," by Hlmmel. Miss
Marv Cookley sang alto, Mr. Gibbs tenor, and
Mr. William T. Benjamin bass. The music was
furnished by an orchestra or eighteen performers.

Brotherly Love.
A disgraceful affair occurred yesterday after-

noon In a respectable part or the city. Two
brothers named Hyde, both or them middle-age- d

men, have lived at loggerheads with each other
for years. Yesterday both came to their father's
home, on Eighth street, near M northwest, under
the Influence of liquor, and by mutual agreement
repaired to the kitchen and shut themselves In
for a fight. The brothers fought Tor hair an hour,
neither one uttering a word. The neighbors and
others were aroused by the din or rattling crock-cr- y

and upsetting furniture. When the room was
entered the brothers, both of whom were power-
ful men, were covered with blood and struggling
terribly. They were arrested by Officers blmp-so- n

and Mattlngly and carried to the station-hous- e

on charges preferred by their rather.
Richard, one orthe brothers, had received a gash
on his head from a hatchet: the thumb of his left
hand was nearly bitten off, and he was covered
with other Injuries. Philip, the other, had been
pounded about the head with a skillet until he
was bruised and nearly senseless.

Stealing a House.
A little shanty has. stood until recently In J

"1 oggy Bottom," at tne corner or Twenty-sccon- u

and B streets. This domicile was part or the es-

tate or the late Martha O'Toole. There has been
a dispute between Patrick OToolo and his aunt,
Mary Sullivan, as lo the ownership or the house.
Last Thursday the house was gone from the lot,
and Indications led to the belle? that Patrick had
torn It apart and concealed It. Mrs. Sullivan the
next day got a warrant for Pat, for the larceny of
tbe houe. and he was arrested last cvenlni; by
Officer W arwlck.

Late Dr. Ambush.
The funeral obsequies or the late Dr. Enoch

Ambush, one of our oldest and most respectable
colored citizens, took place y from St. Paul's
chapel. Tbe church was heavily draped In
mourning and the crowd Immense. Rev. Mr.
Robcrson. pastor, preached an able sermon, select-
ing as a theme Matthew, xxvl.

Auction Sales y.

By A. E. L. Keese, trustee:
At S o'clock, valuable property on Eleventh

street, between Cl and R streets northwest.
Br Wash. B. "Williams:

At 6 o'clock. Improved property fronting on
New Jersey avenue, between L street and New
Y'ork avenue. Improved by a y frame
building, being No. 1108.

m
Important to Lawyers.

Briefs printed from new type and on fine paper
for J1.1S per page at the National Republican
Book am Jon Printing OrrtCE, southwest
corner bf Pennsylvania avenue and Thirteenth
street. Our prices cannot be surpassed for cheap-
ness and good work by any other establishment
in the District.

Preventive and Core for Summer Complaint.
Numerous or our physicians now prescribe pure

raspberry or blackberry wines to their patients
afflicted with various forms or summer complaint.
The genuine article can be obtained at Chris.
Xander's, No. ll Seventh street northwest.

m i

NewObleabs Linen Suits, cool and comfort-
able. Eisexax Bbos.,

Comer or Seventh and E streets.

Extra Short Feast Size, a to 11 years, In
white and brown linen, B. Romssox & Co..

Boys' Clothiers, SCO Pennsylvania avenuo.

Coats, all linen, L
EiSEatAar Bros.

Comer of Seventh and E streets.

Three Dollars per Thousand
Business cards printed for three dollars per

thousand at the National Republican Job
OrriCE. Material all new.

Eesoe Coats, at
EiSEatAS Bros.,

Comer of Seventh and E streets.

Kilt Suits, In white, pique and brown linea,
a large assortment. B. Robinson fc Co.,
The Boys' Clothiers. 009 Pennsylvania avenue,

next to Mr. Willlan's.

$101 Plaid Suits, io.
Eibekan Bros..

Corner of Seventh and E streets.

Linen Suits and Linen Dusters for boys,
at B. Robinson it Co.'a
The Boys' Clothiers, 009 Pennsylvania avenue,

next to Willlan's,

Colleges and Schools
can have thslr printing done at the.NATioNAL
HsruBLiCAN JonOrricE cheapctand In better
style than at any other establishment In the
District. Material all new.

Excellent Alt aca Coats, tx
Ei SEVAN Bnoeu,

Corner of Seventh and E streets.

the Keyeser Water Closet.
It provldse, by its double trap, the most com-

plete protection against tbe escape of sewer gas,
Is simplest in Its construction, less liable to get
oat oforder and cheaper than tbe Jennings.

Smith, Bieok it Oox,
1011 Pennsylvania avenue.

Batiste in suits, of all shades.
Eisxkan Baos.,

Comer of Seventh and E streets.

An Article That If Heat, Fleasant to "Wear,"

Doei What It Claimed for It and Is Posi-

tively the Beet Zrer Hade or Known.
Benson's Catclno Porous Plaster Is a great

on th. ordinary porous plaster, and
the best remedy known for rheumatlAsa, lame and
weak hack, spinal and kidney affections, sciatica,
lumbago, stiffness of the joints and muscles,
sprains, bruises and htndrcd ailments. For these
reasons: The objectionable feature of common
porous plasters has In it been removed, and
eapclne, a remedy now coming Into use among
physicians as the most poweriul, efficacious and
at the same time harmless and pleasant external
remedy knows, has been combined with It. Cap.
cine possesses remarkable soothing and curative
Eropertles, and causes the plaster to relieve ntln

and to cure quickly. It Is tbe best
remedy for the above ailments that could possibly
be devised. Pries twenty.flre cents.

Seaburt it Johnson.
Pharmaceutical Chemists, N. Y.

ATVI UHjfTTVTFTPyjca.

A Grand Complimentary Testimonial.
The following correspondence, between many

of onr most prominent citizens and Mrs. M. E.
Norris and "V7. L. Lennls, two or onr most prom-
ising amateurs, has passed :

"Wabhixoton, May , 1878.
Xrr. J. E. Sorrit and Waller L. Dtnnii:

Dear Friends : Appreciating tbe kind and
cheerful manner In which you both have given

cur services to all calls for charity, we. the un.Jertlgned, on behalf of the citizens or Washing-to-
hereby tender a complimentary testimonial

benefit at such time and place as you may select.
If acceptable, we would suggest that you repeat
the beautiful play or "Camllle," as so successfully
reirorscd en the 24th Instant.

Awaiting venr reply, wc are verv trnlyyours.
"Wlllett Ruoff. H. M. Plnkard. W. H. Morri-

son, R. A. Shlnn, Robert Beall. J. F. Ellis Co.,
George W. Driver, William S. Teel, Alexander
Gardner, George w. Cochran, James P. Chap,
man. C. M. Alexander, David Uaggerty, D. D,
Cone, and many others.

WA6UINOTON, D.O.. Jnse , 1S78.
JI. JT. Plntard, Ji. X. Shinn, WUUt t Xuoff, and

otlsiri:
Gextlevek: Your communication of May 29,

tendering us a complimentary testimonlil. is at
hand. It affords us great pleasure to know that
our efforts on behalf of charity have been so
highly appreciated. We gratefully accept the
testimonial, and would name Ford's opera house,
Friday evening, June is, when we will repeat the
play or "Camllle."

Thanking yon for the compliment bestowed, we
remain, very respectfully, your obedient servants,

Mrs. M. E. Norris,
Walter L. Dennis,

The legion of friends of this popular lady and
gentleman will hall tbe aboro with delight, and
a larger or more fashionable audience will never
gather In Ford's opera house than upon this
occasion.

Grand Select Picnic
On "Wednesday evening, June 14, 1878, will

occur tht picnic of the season, to he given by "The
Record Socials." Perhaps one or two people In
town do not know who "The Record Socials" are,
and for the benefit of those few It Is stated that
they are printers, employed on what was ones
known as the Conyret(tma( Globe. The "boys,"
wishing a relaxation from the onerous duties Im.
posed of keeping Congress straight In their
orthography, etymology, syntax and prosody,
and desiring to give their busy brains and weary
bodies a rest, propose giving a grand select picnic
on Wednesday, June K, at Locfier's Garden.
Congress will adjourn for the purpose of attend-
ing this grand analr. Everybody is Invited to be

resent, and to accept the Invitation will cost only
S fly cents. The tickets admit a gentleman and
ladles. Carriages will be In attendance to con-ve- y

to their homes those overcome by the heat.
Buckingham's Benefit at Ford's Opera House.

Mr. J. E. Buckingham's complimentary ben.
efit, which will take place at Ford's Opera House
on Thursday night or this week, will undoubtedly
be a great success. Miss Clara Cole will make
her cVeu' on the occasion, and suchnames as Miss
Kate Thornton, Mr. Harold Forsberg, and the
Irrepressible and Inimitable "little Buck." sup-
ported by the best talent or the Joe Jefferson,
cannot fall todraw. The "Tlcket-otLeav- Man"
Is the card for the occasion. Miss Anna Ware
will do the part or Widow Wllloughby In herown
Inimitable way. Added to this, Mr. T. J. Trod-
den has kindly volunteered to appear In his and
Messrs. J. J. Mack, Kline, and Chrlstlno In their
specialties.

Theatre Continue.
The Theatre Comlque opens this evening with

the entertaining and charming comedy, entitled
"An Old Jackson Democrat," Mr. Den Thomp-
son has been engaged for one week only. He
will appear In his famous character of Joshua
"Whltcombe, which Is full or jovial mirth and
humorous rerra'ks. Jake Budd's new Ethiopian
burlesque, entitled "GarrCant-Chcw-Her- , or
Scenes on the WhltoLot," will be put upon the
stage for the first time.

Shirts, SumT Waists, White and colored,
at B. Robinson & Co.'s
The Hove' Clothiers, SCO Pennsylvania avenuo

next to Willlan's. j
Catarrh, Discharges from the Head

and all chronic diseases successfully treated.
That the timid and disappointed may feel tho ut-

most assurance and confidence In the good faith
ol Dr. Hartley, he generously proposes to attend
all persons, rich or poor, free of charge, until the
best evidence and most convincing proofs or his
success have been realized from his treatment.

Office and residence SO) N lnth street northwest.
(Cutlllcate from Mr. J. Henry Carroll.

Washington, D. C Feb. 25, 1878.
My attention having been attracted to a testi-

monial from Rev. Dr. Domer, the distinguished
pastor orthe English Lutheran church. Eleventh
and H streets, this city, certirylng to tho re-

markable cure or an affection or the ear by Dr.
Hartley, I concluded to try tbe doctor's skill In a
case ot catarrh or very aggravated rorm, from
wblch I had suffered many years past, which had
seriously Impaired my hearing and developed
every symptom of consumption. 1 am happy to
state that Dr. Hartley has effected a complete and
radical cure, removing every vestige of catarrh,
deafness and affection of the lungs, and I am now
as healthy andean hear as perfectly as at any
ftrmer period In my life. Dr. Hartley's remarka-bl- o

success In my case justifies this testimonial,
and he has my best thanks, with a more substan-
tial evidence or my appreciation.

J. Hesbt Gabsoll,

Fromghe Rev. Cyrus II. Fay, 1018 Eighth street
northwest, Washington, D. C.J

I have pleasure In adding another testimonial
to the many already given to the skill ol Dr.
Hartley In the treatment or deafness. Benefits
received In tbe line orhls profession by myself and
members of my family prompt me to make this
unsolicited acknowledgment.

Ctbus H. Fat.
Office and residence of Dr. Hartley 809 Ninth

street, near U street northwest, Washington,
D.C.

CITY XTEMSs.

DTsrsrsiA.
Americans are particularly subject to this dis-

ease and Its effects, such as sour stomach, sick
headache, habitual eostlvenesr, heart bum, water
brarh, coming up of tbe food, coated tongue, disa-
greeable tasbv in tbe mouth, palpitation or the
heart and all diseases or the stomach and liver.
Two doses ot Green's Auoust Flower will re-

lieve you at once, and there positively Is not a case
In the United States it will not cure, iryou doubt
this go to any druggist In Washington and get a
sample bottle for 10 cents and try it. Regular
size 75 cents. Charles Stott & Co., wholesale
agents.

Usb Thurston's Ivoet Pearl Tooth Pow.
deb. A perfect dentifrice. Its action on the
teeth Is specific removes tartar and discoloration.
arrests decay, and keeps them sound, clean and
white. It hardens the gums, sweetens the breath,
and, containing no add, canoot injure the enamel.
Its constant use Is recommended to all, but spe-
cially to those who, having good teeth, wish to
preserve them. Twenty-fiv- e and fifty cents per
bottle.

Thomtson's Poxads Opmrx, for dressing the
hair. This tine pomade merits special mention.
Purely vegetable, its effect Is to soften and reflne
coarse dry hair. Imparting to It gloss and beauty.
Unlike many preparations for the hair, It cannot
Injure, but is highly beneficial, equallv so to the
rich, golden-hue- d tresses of youth, the darker
shades or middle life, or the d locks
of age Twenty ve and fifty cents per bottle.

Practice Ecosojct. Renovate Tonr"" soiled
gloves thoroughly and quickly with Jovens' In-
odorous Kid Qlovo Cleaner. Twenty-fiv- e cents
per bottle.

LOOK! LOOK!!
FOR OFFICES,

Le droit building
and st. cloud building.

FOR HOMES,
LE DROIT PARK. LE DROIT PARK.

Apply to the owners.

A. L. HARDER A CO.,- -

jeS-- Le Droit Balldinsr.
HAYWARD & HUTCHINSON,

MEMBERS, Jfc
817 Klnth Etrect KorUnresU

STOVES, RANGES AND FURNACES.

49-Ke- largest-lin- e SLATE and WHITE KAB-BL- E

MANTELS In town my-- it

SC TO O. P. HOWELL fc eO NEWSEND for Pamphlet of 109 paxea, contaialnjr
list of 8,000 newspapers, and estimate showlnx coat
ofadvertalnr. mas-l- r

HOSENDALE CEMENT; AT
OsMOper barrel. "AePBDRN.

1UC7 B street northweat.

New Sewing Islacliiiie House,
427 Ninth at,, bet. D and E sa. w.

All kinds of Bewlnc Machines told or rented; rent
money applied on purchase. If yoa wish.

Revalrlns; all Machine. our specialty. --.Materials
for aU kind, of Machines, Needle., e., ci :

iel-l- McKEKNEY- - QUIlr.

EMPIEE HEATDJQ M$GBl
THE OHX.T RELIABLE IIEATixe

AND COOKING RANGE.
"Warranted ta heat upper room, without

detracting from 1U baking; and cooklaf.
Q

XI. I. GREGORY".
8S4 Pennaylvsuila aitaas,

ap28-- a

AND AFTER FEBRUARY 10 A BE.ON or twenty-or- e per cent, below the recu-l- ar

retail price, on all brandaof Havana and Key
West and Domntte Clrars.and all klnda of Biaoklar
and Cbewlxox Tobacco and Smokers' article, atGoldstein's

ijaUforaia CUtar Store. 811 Pennsylvania aveuae,
raia.tr under MatroDollunHAUH.

STAG'S HEAD HEATING RANGE,

rOB bale onr at the
FURNACE AND STOVE WABXXOOMS OF

BOTTr THOMAS,
No. 0) PesuTlvanU avenue northwest. Alt
Beirtxerators, Water-coole- nd.81aud. Clothe'
Wringers, lee Cream Freeeer and a lull aasort-me-

of House Fnrnlahlna-Goods- .

Roonn r and Spouttnx, at lowest Scares, promptly
executed. apis-x-a

CHOICE MESSINA LEMONS,
3 per Hundred or as eta. per Doxen,

AT

'WTZOM'S, 438 Klnth street,
ny28-t- r

HENRY R. SEARLB,
ARCHITECT.

710 E Street, eppaalte ost Ol lee De
psartsssessl.

KAILEOADS.

FOR THE CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION,
Five Trains Uallr, except Sunday,

BALTIMORE AND fOTOMA.C RAILROAD,
Commenclnir MONDAY, June 12.

The Baltimore and Potomac Railroad Company
will run the following trains through to Philadel-
phia without change of cars, leaving the Depot,
blxtb street and Pennsylvania avenct:
3:03 a. xa. dally, except Sunday; arriving In Phila-

delphia, laop. m.
J:J3 a. m. dally, except Sundayf arriving In Phila-

delphia, 1S5 p. zo.
1:40 p.m. dally, except Sunday, arriving Is Phila-

delphia, e Jso n. m.
s:M p. m. dally, arriving In Philadelphia, 11:00 p.m.
t.J p. m. dally, arriving la Philadelphia, 2:15 a. m.

Bleeping Car. attached to train to Philadelphia
leaving At-A- i p. m., iijcrsou:jTeurlngbvrthS
can remain In car until 7 o'clock, a. ni.

Secure your ticket at offlee or tne company, north-
east comer Thirteenth street and rcsnsrlvaala ave-
nue, northeast corner sixth street and Pennsylvania
avenue, and depot Baltlraorc-an- Potomac Railroad
Company. D. M. BOYD. Jr.,

General Paaaencvr Asrent.
FRANK TiOtS0N

mylt-t- f Central Manager.

J3ALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

JUKE . 1878.
W isjjTsTI

A. M. Leave Washington. TBEHsB
8:40 Baltimore, Annapolis and Way Stations, I'otnt

or Rocks, and Intermediate Stations, Main
stem.

7:10 Baltimore and Alexandria Junction.
York, Philadelphia and Boston

Kxphxss Pullmin Parlor Cars. Leaves at
8:10 a. m. Sunday. Stops at Way stations
and connects for Annapolis.

8:15 Cincinnati, t. Louis and Pittsburg Express.
Frrdertrk,!llagerstown and Valley road.

too Point of Rocks and Way stations.
8 JO Baltimore and Way Stations.
S5 New York Limited Express. Baltimore

and Philadelphia; Sunday to Battlmore only.

lili Baltimore. Way Buttons, Elllcott City and
Annapolis.

1:40 New York, Philadelphia and NortolxExpress. On Sunday all way stations and
Baltimore only.

8 J0 Baltimore and Way Stations.
4 JO Baltimore and Laurel Express. Frede-

rick. JUllcott City and Way Stations via
Relay.

I JO Frederick and Tout or Rocks, (vU Metropoli-
tan Branch.)

4:45 Baltimore, Annapolis andWayStatlons.
Itli CUICAOO, CINCINNATI AND LOUI3TTLLX

Express. (Except Satnrday; dally to Co-
lumbus and Louisville by 11 JO p. m. train on
Saturday.) Hageratown and Winchester.
Sleeping- - ears to Chicago, Cincinnati and
LOUISVILLE.

SJS BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS.
Frederick, and Way stations, via Relay.
Connects for Annapolis banrtay.

8:40 Baltimore, Bladensbara. Colleie, BelUvllle,
LaureU Annapolis Junction.

7:00 Baltimore and Way Stations.
8 JO Pittsburg, but no connection beyond Martins-bu- rr

by train leavtnc Sunday night. Way
Stations on Metropolitan Branch.

9:00 Baltimore. Belay, Bladensburit, Beltavllle,
Laurel.

10:00 New York and Philadelphia Nioht ex-
press. Sleeping ears to New York.

105 Baltimore and Principal Way Stations,
10.40 Martlnsburg and Way Stations, Metropolitan

Branch.
11:40 St. Louis EXPRE88. Chicago, Columbus, San-

dusky, Newark. On Saturday for Louisville.
7:10, 8:00, 8:15. as a. m.; 1:. 5:25. SJS. 3:40,

80. 10AO. was and 11:40 p.m.. daily.
All other trains dally, except Sunday.
No connection on Sunday ror Bagerstown,

Valley Branch, or for New York and Philadel-
phia at 8:00 a. m. and 1:40 p. m. -

for further Information apply at the Baltimore
and Ohio ticket omces. Washington Statlon.nd45.
801 and 603 1'ennsvlvanla avenue, and No. 13 Fif-
teenth street N. w., where orders will be taken for
baggage to be checked and received at any point In
the city.

THOS. B. SHARP.
Master or Transportation.

L. M. COLE. General Ticket Agent.
UEO. B. KOONTZ. Ueneral Agent.

oNE DOLLAR BATED.
CHEAP RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE.

Railroad tickets bought or sold, to or from all
points, at a reduction upon any office ordenotln
this city. Apply to M. 1). WHITESIDE,
827 Pennsylvania avenue northwest. Is the candy

store. Washington. D. C. laliMy

1876. GREAT 1876.
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE

TO THE X0BT1I, WEST A5D SOUTHWEST.

Double Tracb, Steel Ralls, Splendid
Scenery, Jtognltlcont Equipment.

JUNE 12, 1878.
Trains leave Washington, from Depot, comer of

Sixth and B streets, aa follows:
Tn, TMttfhnrr and the Wear. 8 a. m..

dally, with Parlor Car at Pittsburg;.
7;n n. m.. dailv. with Palace Car to
Chicago, and 11:50 a. m., dally, except Sunday,

Baltimore & Potomac Railroad.
For Canandalfrua, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Tails

and tbe North, e a. m., dally, except bandar; and
7:40 p. m., dally, except Saturday, with Palace
Cars, to Watkins. For Erie, Canandalgua, Buf-
falo, and Nlazara Falls, 11:50 a. m., dally, except
bundav.

For New York and the East, 9:43 p. m., dally, with
Palace Car. attached ; Limited Express of Puuman
Parlor Cars, :V .. m., dally, except Sunday. For

New York and the Kast,8:0oa. m. and 1:43 p. m.,
dally, except Sunday, with Parlor Cars attached.

For Philadelphia, 8:05 a. m. and 1:40 p. m., dally,
except Sunday, and 5 JS and 9:10 p. m.. dally.
Limited Express. 9.15 a.m., dally, except Sunday.

Accommodation for Baltimore, :20 p. m., dally,
except Sunday.

For Pope's Creek Line, 8.05 a. m. and 421 p. m.,
dally, except Sunday.

For Annapolis, 8:00 and 11:50 a. m, and 4:20 p.m.,
dally, except Sunday.

Alexandria & Fredericksburg Railway &

Alexandria & Washington Ballroai.
For Alexandria, 8, 7, 8:05, , 10, 11 a. m.. L, 3, 1:20, 8,

8, 7:05 and 11:40 p. m. On Sunday at a. m., 1 and
7 p. m.

For the South, via Rlchmound. 11:40 p. m. dally, ex-
cept Sunday, and via Lynchburg 8.00 a. m. and
11:50 p.m. dally.

Train, leave Alexandria for Washington 8, 7, 8,
11 a. m., i, 8, 4, 5, 8 and 7 p. m. On Sunday.ai

7 and 10 a. m., and 5 p. m.
Tickets, information, bleeping and Parlor Cars

accommodations can be procured at the olucea:
Northeast corner or Thirteenth street and Penn-
sylvania avenue, northeast comerof Sixth street
and Pennsylvania avenue, and at the depot, where
orders can be left for the checking of baggage to
destination from hotels and restdi nc--.
FRANK THOMSON. D. M. BOYD. Jr.
ajl-t- r Gen'l Manager. tlen'l Passenger Agent.
--fTTASHINQTON AND OHIO RAILROAD.

BUMMER AERANfiEMENT, BEGINNING

TWO TRAINS DAILY. EXCEPT
BDN'DAY. BETWEEN ALEXAN-lllr-

'Ml ltotlNIl HILL.
Leave Washington at 9 a. m. and 4 p. m., and

Alexandria at 9:10 a. m. and 4:10 p.m.: pas. Lees-bur-

going westward, at 11 :20 a. m. and 6:3) p. m.
and arrive at Round Hill at 12 m. and 7 p. m. Leave
BoundBlllat5:20a.m.llJ0 p. m.. pass Leeaburr,
going eastward, at 6 a. m. and 1:10 p. m., and arrive
at Afcxandria 8:15 a. m. and 8:15 p. m., and Wash-lnrt-

at 8 JO a. m. and p. m.
from Washington will take the

Washington and Ohio car. at the Baltimore and
Potomac railroad station at 9 a. m. and 4 p. m., and
ro through to Round Hill without chance or cars.

Tbe 9:lu a. in. train frem Alexandria and 12 JO p.
m. train from Bound Hill connect at Bound 1I1U
with Harris' Dally Line or Coaches for

and Winchester; also, with Reamer's
Line or Coaches, which leave Leeaburg dally for
Aldle and Mlddleburg.

Both Trains Westward make close connection at
Vienna with Slason'. Line of Stage, for Fairfax
Court-llous- e.

Commutation tickets, 8 cents per mile: annual
tickets. JOT. K.H.HAVESBK,

ap26-- tr General Ticket Agent.

PKOPOSALS.

TREASURY" DEPARTMENT,
OF SUrEHIN'TDUILDIN-O-

,

Washington, u. C, June 1, 188.
Sealed proposals to famish the Treasury De-

partment with five hundred tons (more or less)
best quality White Ash Coal, Baltimore veln,lur-nac- e

site, will be received at this office until
THURSDAY, June 15, 1878.

Instructions to bidders will be furnished on ap-

plication to J-- E. WILSON,
je,6,8,10.12,14 Chler Clerk.

"PROPOSALS FOB 1UEL.
Navt Depabtmest,

WABHIKOTOIf, D. C, Juno 6, 1878.

Sealed proposals. Indorsed and addressed to the
s.CTtrV of th Navt. will be received until noon
MONDAY, July 8, to supply the Navy Depart-
ment and offices thcrof In Washington with fuel,

210 tons (2.W0 pounds to the ton) best quality
white ash egg coal.

10 tons (2,210 pounds to the ton) best quality
white ash nut coal.

175 cords (123 cuble feet) of well ssasoned, good
sire oak wood.

10 cords (128 cnblc feet) well seasoned baker's
pine wood.

AU of which will be weighed, measured and In-

spected by the Navy Department Inspector, at
tne expense of the contractor, according to the re-

quirements of the act of Congress, approved July

These supplies must be delivered at the Navy
Department, or ofllco for which required, by the
SOth ol July next, to Insure which bonds will be
required of the successful bidder.

Bids may be made for either wood or coal, or
for both, but must state so much per cord or ton,
as the case may be, without distinguishing as to
site ofcoal or kind of wood.

GEO, M. ROBESON,
. becretary of the Navy.

"PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

"Natt Depabtstext, J
WAsmsoTOK, June 6, 1878 . J

Sealed proposals, addressed to the Secretary of
the Navy, for furnishing stationery for the Navy
Department, and bureau and offlces thereof, in
Washington, during the fiscal year ending June
80, 1677, will be received until 12 o'clock m. or the
M of July.

Proposals must be submitted on the forms fur-
nished by the Department, with the guarantee
and certificate annexed, and must embrace all the
Items therein.

Proposals from parties not engaged in business
In Washington, or who hare not a supply depot
Is such-city- , will not be considered.. -- -

The schedule embrace two general classes: 1st,
paper: andianvelopesr-s- d miscellaneous article,
and the contract will brawarded In the whole or
by classes, .ji4j.bounaidrod the

to the Government. ;
The Department reserves the right lo requires.

greater or less quantity of any article in the
schedule than that rpecUled, as (he wants of the
same may require.

The articles will be called for from time to time
as needed, and must be la accordance with the
schedule, and satisfactory to the head otthe office
or bureau for which required; must be delivered
without unnecessary delay, and at the evpense ol
the contractor; In default of any which require-
ments the Department reserves tee right to pur-
chase the article elsewhere, or to annul the eon-tra-ct

In whole or In part, and will hold the contrac-
tors responsible for any additional expense ly

Incurs thereby.
Bills properly approved, accruing under the

.owiraci, wall ve paiu quarterly.
UEO. M. ROBESON,

Secretary of the Navy.

OTTERffia

MISSOURrSTATE LOTTERIES.
Draw dally. FrizesranilugfromtA0iicitol,C00I

an anendlea number of Small Prises.
TICKETS ft TO IIS.

SINGLE NUMBER LOTTERY DRAWS JUNE30.
CA.F1TAL PRIZE, SlVpO. TICKETS, ti.

Address, for circular and Tickets,
MURRAY, MILLER A CO.,

JeWrWFem Box 2448, St. Louis.

11 TS Y --Ti'S LMISIl

BOOKBINDER AND PAPER-RULE-

Ho. 371 PennsylTanla ewe., bet. Tentl,
and Eleventh at., Sottta Side.

ATBook elerantly or plainly bound. Periodicals
and Newspapers carefally attended to.

PROPOSALS.
ROPOSALS FOE STATIONERY.

Was DEPARTJnraT,
WAsnuroTOH Citt, June 2, 1578. (

Sealed proposals, addressed to the Secretary of
War, will be received at this Department until
12 o'clock on THURSDAY, the 2Zddayot June.
1978, for supplying the Stationery described In
the schedule below, for the fiscal year ending
June 80, 1877.

The Stationery must be orthe best quality.
Samples must accompany each bid.
The suecessrul bidder will be required to give

bond, with approved sureties, tor the faithful ml.
Oilmen: orhls contract, and tbe Department will
reserve the right to order the articles as It may
tJeca plop", I1"1 to Iter"8 or diminish the
quantity below stated,

Articles not named in the schedule are to be
furnished, at the option of the Department, at the
lowest Piarket price.

J. D.CAMERON, Secretary of War.

PAPER MADE OF LIN EN STOCK.
231 reams folio post, weighing 20 and 21 lbs.
1 ream medium, weighing 3J lbs.
125 reams legal cap, weighing 14 lbs.
lil reams toolscap, ruled or plain, weighing 14

Its.
OS reams quarto-post-, ruled or plain, weighing

10 and 12 lbs.
225 reams qiarto-pos- t, ruled or plain, weighing 10

lbs., headed as per pattern.
121 reams note paper, ruled or plain, weighing o

lbs.
Ill reams cote paper, ruled or plain, weighing o

lbs., headed as per pattern.
61 reams copytngpaper, Mann's patent.
1 ream blotting paper, red.
12 sheets double elephant drawing paper.
S1U reams blotting boards, weighing loj lbs.
43 reams envelope paper, bull or yellow; royal,

weighing 30 lbs.
23 reams Manilla wrapping paper, super-roya- l,

weighing 30 lbs.
558 reams shoe paper.
SO reams brown wrapping paper, 24 by 39 inches,

weighing 50 lbs.
68 reams brown wrapping paper, 27 by 40 Inches,

weighing to lbs.
1CS,000 envelopes, Nos. 0, 10, 11 and 12.
67,000 envelopes, Nos. 4, 6, e and 7.
285,01.0 envelopes, extra heavy, headed aa per pat

Urn. Nos. 0, 10, 11 and 12.
53,000 envelopes, extra heavy, beaded as per pat;

tern, Nos. 4, 6, and 7.
2.CO0 envelopes, Manilla paper, cloth Lined, 13 by

17 Inches.
2,000 Manilla paper, cloth Uned, 13 by

U Inches.
5,000 envelopes, Manilla paper, not lined, 13 by a

inches.
5,000 envelopes, Manilla paper, not Uned, 12 by T

Inches.
e,CC0 envelopes, Manilla paper, not lined, 10 by

7 lnehcSL
4,000 envelopes, Manilla, heavy paper, UJf by

Inches.
003 gross metallic pens, assorted.
2,100 quills. No. SO.

685 dozen Dixon's, Faber's. American, Eagle, or
Grnsberger k. Knrts's black lead pencils.

121 dozen Faber's or Orcsbergcr's A Kuril's red
and blue lead pencils.

lit doten penholders, assorted.
32 dozen penholders, assorted, rubber.
13 dozen ivory folders, Congress.
(114 dozen Rodgers' erasers, Ivory or cocoa has.

uies.
1 copying press.
zi aozen Hodecrs A Sons' or "Westenholm'8 4

DiaaepenKnires.
6J$ dozen Rodgers' scissors, 4 5, and 8 Inch.
12 dozen shears, 9, 10, 11 Inch.
71 dozen Maynard X Noyes' Ink, quarts.
12 dozen Maynard A Noyes' ink, pints.
11LJ dozen quarts Cmcr's copying Ink.
2o uozen Carter's crimson Ink.
z.i dozen quarts Arnold's copying Ink.
212 dozen Freneh carmine Ink.
5 dozen DoveU'scopylng Ink, quarts.
30 dozen Inkstands. Draper's, Whitney's or equal.
24 pounds sealing wax, scarlet.
37 pounds India rubber, prepared In pieces.
19 dozen silk taste or braid, assorted.

7 dozen rolls red tape, Nos. 17, 19, 21 and 23.
342 pounds of linen twine, assorted.
262 pounds cable cord.
231 pounds hemp twine.
29 dozen Morgan's mucilage, jars.
50JU dozen quart bottles mucilage.
12 dozen blank books, assorted.
27 dozen packs visiting cards.
11 dozen rulers, 12, 13, 18 add 24 Inch.
1,757 gross India rubber bands, assorted.
17 dozen memoranda books, assorted.
3' dczenbozes notarial sells.
13'dozen boxes eyelets.
'li dozen eyelet punches.
23 dozen quarts Arnold's writing fluid.
1 dozen letter clips.
30 pounds sponge.
10 dozen gold pens and holders.
1,352 yards tracing linen.
16 dozen spongo cups.
64 dozen paper weights.
233 boxes ilea Ill's patent paper fasteners.
67 ruling pens.
3 dozen e bottles pounce.
17 dozen Moor's blotters.
61 dozen memorandum blocks, assorted.
8.000 sheets bond paper. No. 22, 17x28 Inch.
e reams fiat letter, weighing not less than 12

pounds.
117 reams map printing paper 18x24, slsod and

calendered, 18 lbs.
1C0 reams map printing paper 18x24, slxed and

calendered, 24 lbs.
31,000 envelopes, Manilla extra heavy, 10x18

Inches.
3,000 envelopes, Manilla, extra heavy, No. 1L
2,000 envelopes, Manilla, No. 10.
9,0C0 envelopes, gold. No 5.
2,000 envelopes, Manilla, cloth Uned, 8 by 11

Inches.
2,000 envelopes, Manilla, cloth Uned, 11 by 13

Inches.
14 reams brown wrapping paper, 27 by 41 inches,

weight 120 lbs.
84 dozen David's carmine 2 oz.
20 dozen quarts S. M. Blxbyit Co. mucilage, ex

tra white.
T dozen mucilage, 4 os. flat glass caps and

brushes.
3 dozen spools tape, pink, No. 27, 72 yards.
4 dozen Conant's patent binders, note and letter

sue.
2 dozen pen racks, French, 8 springs.
20 dozen lead pencils, green.
8 boxes registering leads, Faber's artist, No. X
329 roll pins, best English. je5, 12, 19, 22

pBOPOSALS FOR FUEL.
IlEADQUABTEBS MABIITX COBPS,

14UASTERXABTXK B urriCZ,
WA8HIHOTOX. May 27. 1878.

Sealed nroDosals will be received at this office
until I": o'clock m. of THURSDAY, the 6th day
of July next, for supplying wood and coal to the
United States Marines at one or more of the fol.
lowing places during the fiscal year ending SOth
or June, 1S77.

The "W ood to be merchantable Oak, and to be
delivered, piled, measured and Inspected, at such
points within the limits of the Marine Barracks
aa may be designated by the commanding Ma-
rine Officer, free orexpense to the United States.

The Coal to be good white Ash Anthracite Egg
Coal, free from dust, and to weigh 2210 pounds to
the ton, to be Inspected by the commanding Ma-
rine Officer, and delivered at such points within
the limits orthe Marine Barracks as may be desig.
nated by him, free of expense to the United
States: and both Wood and Coal to be furnished
upon the monthly or quarterly requisition of the
Commanding Officer, showing the quantities re-
quired In accordance with regulations, vis: At

PORTSMOUTH, N.H.
110 tons of Coal.

TO cords of Wood.
CHARLESTOWN, MASS.

113 tons of CoaL
70 cords of Wood.

BROOKLYN. N. Y.
180 tons of Cc ah
9J cords of Wood.

PHILADELPHIA, PA ASSISTANT QUAR-
TERMASTER'S OFFICE, tc.

15 tons of CoaL
75 cords of Wood.

"WASHINGTON. D. C.
(Including Guard at Naval Magazine.)

170 tons of Coal.
25 cords or Wood.

ANNAPOLIS, MD.
40 cords or Wood.

GOSPOHT, VA.
60 tons of CoaL
(0 cords of Wood.

PENSACOLA, FLA.
TO cords of Wood.

MARE ISLAND, OAL.
80 cords of Wood.

100 tons of CoaL
(With the privilege or increasing the quantity

one third.)
The Wood and Coal furnished at Washington

city to be measured, weighed and certified by the
Government inspector appointed by the Navy
Department, and the expense attending such ln
spectlon, Ac, paid by the contractor.

Blank forms of proposals can be obtained upon
application at any of the Marin posts.

Payments will be made upon the receipt of ac-

counts dnly authenticated by the commanding
officers or the posts at which Wood or Coal ha
been delivered. The right is reserved to reject
all bids considered unreasonable.

A guaranty, to be signed by two responsible
whose responsibility must be certified to?ersons, Stales District Attorney or United

States collector, must accompany each proposal,
otherwise It will not be considered.

To be Indorsed "Proposals ror Fuel," and ad.
dressed, to the undersls-ned- .

WILLIAM B. SLACK,
Major and Quartermaster U. S. Marine Corps.

mylT-t- d

"PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.
Natt Pat Orrtcx, J

No.BBOADWAT,NEwYoRE.MayE,lS7S.
Proposals, sealed and Indorsed on envelope

"Bids for Supplies Advertised," will be received
at this office until 12 o'clock. HthJnne next, ror
the following supplies, or the best quality, to be
delivered free ofexpense at the Navy Yard, New
York, subject to the usual inspection, for the use
of the Navy. The coal to be delivered Imme-
diately, and will be paid for at the weight or the
Navy Yard scales, viz:

BUREAU OF EQUIPMENT AND RE-
CRUITING.

600 tons steamer Anthracite CoaL
The right is reserved to. reject any or all bids

that may not be to the
Government.

Responsible security required for the prompt
and faithful delivery within the time speeded.

Blank forms will be furnished at this office, anl
bids opened at the hour above named, when par-
ties Interested are required to be present.

GEORGE F. CUTTER,
JeS Pay Director. U. S. Navy.

FOR FUEL AT NATALPROPOSALS ANNAPOLIS, MD.
Sealed proposals will b received until July 1,

noon, for supplying th United States Naval
Academy with

760 tons of gas coal (Newbury Orrel or y.)

2,100 tons of Cumberland Coal (George's Creek)
run of mine, with a fair proportion of lumps.

600 tons or Steamer Anthracite CoaL
Th Coal to ba delivered at the wharf or the

Naval Academy, or at the depot ofth Annap-
olis and Elkrldge Railroad Company, lnth city
of Annapolis; the Ga Coal by the 10th or July
next, the Cumberland Cool Immediately after
the 20th orjulynext-andth-e Anthracite Coal im-
mediately after the 1st of September next. The
delivery oC each kind or Coal most be continuous,
and free from expense to the United State. -

The Academy will discharge at the rate of not
less than sixty (80) tons per day.T All of the Coal
to be of the best quality, free from dust, and to
weigh 240 lbs. to the ton, to be weighed at the
Naval Academy, and U not satisfactory la
quality to be rejected.

The right to reject all bids for Goal excessive
In price or not suitable ror the purposes or the
Academy is reserved; also, to Increase or diminish
the amount 100 tons.

Proposals to be Indorsed "Proposals for CoaL
and addressed to - O. R. P. RODGERS,

Rear Admiral, Sup't.
Naval AcaJemy. May 31. 1878. Jei-t-

QRTOQOn PER DAY AT HOME.tU O-- Vf Bajnples worth U free. 8TIN-BO- N

CO., Portland, Jle. mar-l- y

SUMMER EESORTS.

N O T I O Z
Persona leavtnr lh eltr dnrtnc the summer

months, and wishing to be Informed of matters
transplrlnrattheeltyor WaahlneWm, can have the
DAILY NATIONAL REPUBLICAN mailed to
their address, fire or postage, at throflowlngratea,
Cayahle In advance :

so so
Two weeks. ........ H. ........ --.. .,.. 0 35
One month...... .......-...- . O 68
Two month. ..... 1 33
Three months zoo

aylt-i- r

SUMMER HOARDING
HILL SEMINARY.

York, Pa.
Pleasant rooms and large, grounds.

Terms. Su to 7 per week. AddreM
mj2s-im- " mu.m.j. Mirrnw.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
COUNTY. PA.

This delightful Summer Rewrtwtl! he open for
the reception of guests June 1,1878. for particu-
lars, address JOHN FREDERICK.

myss-l- Proprietor.

WANTING COUNTRY BOARDPERSONSthe mountain should address, for
terms and particulars, -

APPLETOS BEROER,
xay25-l- Mereerabnrg, Pa.

BOARD, FOR SUMMER ANDCOUNTRY For particulars, apply to
the ticket agent at Laurel, Washington branch B.
andO. It. K.. oraddre. "Maple," LaureU Prlne
Oeorge county, Md. myzVlm

COUNTRY BOARD.-GO- OD BOARD, "WITH
airy rooms, can be obtained, at from

seven to ten dollar, a week. In Norfolk, LltehOeid
county, Conn. Location l,40O reet above the sea.
SalubrloBs climate, mountain scenery, pleasant
drive walks and ramble. No malaria or

Apply to E. T. BUTLEK.
Je3-l- Norfolk. Conn.

rTTHEHlDLEYPARK HOTELNINE MILES
JLffom Philadelphia, on the P. W. and B. rail-
road, offer, special Inducement, to flrst-ela- u pa-
trons. Elegantly furnished, all modern Improve-
ments. Sue drive, river accneiT. No Bar. Hourly
communication with Centennial Grounds. J. u.
LIOHTCAP, Manager, Ridley Park, Delaware
county. Pa. my23-l-

HEATH HOUSE,
MOUNTAIN SPRINGS, N.J.

Two hours from New York via Morrt. and Euez
railroad. Aecommodate. 400 guest, fine lawn.
Chalybeate water, band and made hall. perTMt
drainage, pure aprleg watrr. vegetable, from our
owu garden, resident physician, no mosquitoes.
Circular, at the Coleman Uuos, Twenty-.evea.- tt

street and Broadway.
mrS-l- COLEMAN A CABBIQUK.

- SPRING FARM,
BRI8TOL, PA.,

NOW OPEN FOR SUMMER BOARDERS.
Flrst-ela- Board at reasonable rate. Boating,

Fishing, Bowling Alleys, t'atent Swings, 4c, Ac
Piano for the use of the Boarders.
Horse and Carriages to hire.

JARED HILLINGS.
myS-l- Bristol. Buck, county. Pa.

THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAIL.
KOAU COMPANY'S IIOTEU

.A.T DEBB PARK.Will be open for vlaltora on the 10m or JUNE, and
thalrNewllotelatOAKLANDontneUTorJULT.
Applicant, for looms or Information address the un-
dersigned, atOakland. Garrett county, Hd.

yf8-tjyl5 JOHN DAILEY. Manager.

OLD ORCHARD HOUSE,
REBUILT

ON AN ENLAKQED AND IMTROVEDPI.AN.
Largest Hotel east of Lou Branch. Crelehtoa

Oral Annunciator In all rooms. Open Jane 15.

E. C. STAPLES
jetlm Old Orchard Bacb, 3I.

OAK GROVE COTTAGE A SPLENDID
resort for summer boarders- - Hltn&ted &t Point

Pleasant, New Jersey, on high ground, with splen-
did oak shade around the house. Only fifteen min-
utes' walk from the ocean and ten minutes wlk to
the Manasqu&n river, and only one mile from the fa-
mous llarnegat bar. where there Is plenty of sport
In gunning and Ushlng. Smxlal terms for the
aea&on. Address CHARLES V. HANCE,

Proprietor, Point Pleasant,
my27-l- Ocean conntr. N. J.

SURF BATHING.
POINT LOOKOUT SUMMER RESORT.

HOTEL AND COTTAGE PLAN.

nOTEL OPEN JUNE 12.
Access per Lower Potomac Steamers.

JAMES R. MILBURN, Proprietor.
IcJ-l- rolnt Lookout, St-- Mary's county. Md.

rplIE HEALING SPRINGS,
BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

WILLIAM B. BlSUOlVPrdprletor.
Dr. II. A. Laxguobxe, of Lynchburg, Resident

Physician.
This Justly celebrated watering-plac- .olong and

favorably known to the traveling public, will be
open to visitors on and after the 1st or June. There
1. no place in the mountains of Virginia .0 beauti-
fully, as well aa healthfully, situated. It has amplo
accommodations for three hundred peraons.

For descriptive pamphlet. Inquire of L.C. Bishop,
Druggist, lltt Pennsylvania avenue. my29-t- f

PINEY POINT SUMMER RESORT.

This old and well-kno- Summer Resort, about 93
miles from "Washington, In St. Mary's conntr Hd.,
has been thoroughly reconstructed and furnUhed
with a superior class of furniture and all the para

hemalla of aflrst-clas- s Hotel, and will be open forGle reception of guests
ON THE 2tmx INSTANT,

and at rates far lower than ever before.
There hasbeen arrangements made with the Lower

Potomac Steamers by which there will benearlra
dally line between Washington and that point.

The Beach having been put In therouirh order, can-
not be excelled fur Bathing, Fishing and Boating on
any coast in the country.

UEOUUE E. JILLARD, llanager.
For further parUcuUraonLWU.

1231 PcmmtTanla arenue.
JcS-l- Washington. I. C.

GLYMONT.

This well-kno- and popular place of resort for
Picnic and other PLEASURE EXCURSIONS
JDOH'iV THE RIVER Is now being thorough-
ly refitted and furnished, by the proprietor, and
will be open for the reception and entertain-
ment of picnic and dancing parties and p rlrate
families on and after the 25th of May. It will be more
attractive than ercr. Parties rUltlng Glymont can
rely upon cleanliness and good order being main-
tained. For particulars Inquire of the proprietor,
at 920 Fifteenth street, or of UEO A. SHEKEL!,
Potomac Ferry Wharf. C. I. SPA1DS,

mTl9-- tf ProprletAr.

ROCK ENON SPRINGS,
Situated on the Western Slope of the

Great North Mountain, Near
Winchester, Va.

OPEN JUNE 15, 1876.

A. B. PRATT, Proprietor.
TTm. H. BOSS, H. V., Resident Physician.

Termt, $40 for four tcieki. Bptcial
rata tcill It made for families engaging
for the teaton.

Fare to the Bpringt and return, ly Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad, $3.50. Leave
Washington at 8:15 a. m., and arrive at
the Springs the same afternoon.

The air of this mountain retreat is pure
and bracing, the scenery is grand and ro-

mantic, the comforts of home may, to a
large extent, be enjoyed, and the healing
and strenatheninn vover of the Mineral
Waters are not surpassed. The teater of
the CHALYBEATE 8PRING was care-
fully analysed at the Smithsonian Institu-
tion by Pofestors L. D. Gale and W. if.
Mew, who say that "it is in some very essen-

tial particulars similar to the far-fam- ed

Fyrmont Spring, in Waldeck, Germany,
uhic?4hai so long and so deservedly en-

joyed a high reputation among physicians.
It possesses a rare combination of tohia
proptrlics, with others, existing in admi-
rable proportion, calculated to free it from
some of the too well-kno- wn cause of ob-

jection to chalybeate waters."
The other Mineral Springs an specific

in the cure of dyspepsia, affections of the
kidneys, calculus helminthiasis and serof-ul-a.

A Sulphur Spring of good quality is
within fifteen minutes' walk of the hotel

Mot and Cold Bath and an immense
Swimming Pool, and a fine Bowling Alley
and Billiard Room on the grounds.

For pamphlets and information apply to
A.B. PRATT fi-- SOX, Life ant Fir
Insurance Agents, Young Men' Christian
Association Building, corner Ninth and
H streets. JT. B.No Bar.

mya-t- r

INSURANCE.
THE KIITTJAI. PKOTECOFFICETOF INbUXANCB COUPANY OF

THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA,
(Chartered by act of Conxrcss, )

1909 Fean. are., op. V. 8. Traaarr.
omexss.

UrOHOE TAYLOR. President
WM. BALLANTYNETVlee President.

JAMES E. FITC11. becretary and Treasurer.
TSCSTXSS.

GEORGE TAYLOR, WM. BALLANTYNE.
CHAS. F. PECK, JOSEPH CASET,
JOHN C. I1ARKNES3, AUGUSTUS E. PEER-

-,

WM. J. SLBLEY: N. W. BUBCaiLL,
JAMES H. BAY1LLK.

The above company Is now fully organised for
buslnen. and prepared ta Issue pollele. or Imuran oe
ou most favorable term. Pamphlets containing the
act of and w will be fumuheA
.amplication. rmJ

myl-l- Secretary and Treasurer.

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY--

,

OT BASTTOUl. IM.
Assets, January L un. to.CM.6M.si: .urplu,

atcOtSif.rcttnerraMof aU,p.0,SM.I.
WAH1M GOODWIN, Prealdeut: JACOB L.
GREENE. Secretary; JOHN M. TAYLOR, AsaUt

t becretary. A. C GIBBS.
General Agent for District of Columbia,

iePenn.avc ovwMUbura' Drua; Stor. ,
J--

PROVISIONS.
-- EKTRAL MARKET STAXLS.

v aos.
aaa. 828- - SO,

NORTHERN LIBERT I MARKET,
8 tall No. SO and 309,
Janl R-- KELLEY.

Batcher and dealer In choice meat. Invite
the attention of the public to hi choice stock

and veal. He offer, nothing but the best in his line,
and guarantee, aatlafactlon. Marketing delivered to
all parts of the city free of charge. taS-t- f

AMUSEMENTS, &C.

T'OBD'S OPERA HOUSE. ,

THCESDAYETESISO, JTJHE13,1978.

Complimentary Benefit to

J. E. BUCKINGHAM.

TICKET-OF-LEAV- E MAN.

Reappearance of i

Master Harry Bucklngham
Supported by Flrst-ela-u Talent,

General admission. 50 cent.: no ex'ji charge for
reserved seats. Gallery, 25 cents. Uox sheet open
at E1U. mnale store. jci2--4t

--piORD'g OPERA-HOTJs- b.

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE IS, 1878,

MRS. M. E. NORRIS AND WALTER I
" DENNIS,

Tendered by the

CITIZENS OF WASHINGTON.

By request, the beautiful play of

CAMILLE;
Or, ThoFttteofnCoqiiettO.
Camllle Mrs. M. E. Norris
Armand Duval YV alter L. Dennis
t. T. Joyce. T. K. Sailer, L. J. Harbaugb, Urs.

Kate Brandon, Mis. Sallle Townley, Mis. Emms,
Kauffma., Mrs. M. R. Beaumont, J. B. Randolph,
C. A. Anderson, J. II. Ilasleton.

Ticket, 30 cents: reserved seats. 75 cent. Tor
sale at the hotel, and bookstore. Reserved seat, at
Elli. A Co.'. mns'c store. Jel2-3- t

STJHXKR THEATRE COJIIQTJE.
Juae II, K1UHTLT. AND MATI-E- 3

WEDNESDAY AMD SATURDAY.
"AN OLD JACKSON DEMOCRAT."

Xnrarnaent for one wrk ly of Mr. DIN
THOMPbON. whowlll iramr In bis Ian sr
character of JOSHUA wntTCOMBE. lnwhlehhl-laujthahl-

actions. Jovial mirth, humorous remarry
comical and quaint anpraranee will compel any per
on to laugh whetherhe wantstoornot. Richmond!

slaters. LDlIe Linden. Jalte Wilson. Will H.Mor-
ton, the new variety attraction. Production of.
Jake Budd'. new and original Ethiopian burlerne.
entitled or, bcenes on

Jel2-l-

1776 1876"
TEN DAYS' TEAST IN THE WILDERNESS.

Another or those dellahtfo! and popular entertain
menta so larrely attended last year will be siren

at UNION BETHEL II ALL, QC street, between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth,) rommenelna; MOT
DAY, June 12. 1S7C, for the benefit of Union Bethel
A. M. E. Church.

The hall win be task fully decorated, and the sev-
eral tables. In cbarcrc or tbe various organizations
or ladle, of the church, will be aupplled with all th.
delicacies of the season, and will be sold at th most
moderate prices.

The ground. In the rear orthe ball win be covered
with canvass, handsomely adorned with evergreen,
and shrubbery, and brilliantly Illuminated. A good
band or music will enliven the occasion, thus afford-
ing an evening's enjoyment to all who may favor a
with their presence, l'rlce of admission, 13 cent.

Jci0--

rraiE beautiful cantata, v

"SPXZXG HOLIDAY."
will be rendered by two hundred and fifty ChUdrta

or the
PUBLIC SCHOOLS,

under the direction of Prof. Joseph DAXiBL,at
FORD'S OPERA HOUSE,

OS
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS--.

June 13th and 11th.
Admission, 30 and 23 cents; reserved scats,S3 cent

extra.
Ticket, can now be obtained at Ellis' Music Store.
Je--

OIOBED SCHOOLS.c
A GRAND CONCERT WILL BE GIVEN

FIVEHUNDBRED PUPILS
connected with the Colored Schools or Washington'

and Georgetown, at
LINCOLN MALL, MONDAY EVENING,

Jan. 1, commencing at 8 o'clock.
Director Prof. JOHN ESPUTA..

Admission as eents AM.

B ILLIARDS.
COLISEUM BILLIARD ROOM, CORNER.

SIXTH AND O STREETS NORTHWEST,
SCANLOK A UEARY. Proprietor.

Billiard, reduced to 15 cent, per game until Octo-
ber 1, 1878. Twenty new Coilendcr Table, and ther
flnest stock of Liquors and Cigar. In Washlngtoa.l

IDTiB--

OLD No.) OH EXHIBITION I Nzw Ncv
45B ana aie au

7th St. j at (7THSr.
KARKRITER'H,

No. 439 Seventh street, between D and E streets,
eight door, above Odd Fellows' halL

Choice Oil Paintings, Engravings. Chromos, &.
Also, largest stock or rapcrhangtngs. Window

Shades. Picture. Frame, Pletare Cords and Tas-
sels. Rings, Nails, c. In the District.

CASH.
Pleaae remember nam. and number. Je2S-t- f

EXCURSIONS.
T YCECM BVRE4V EXCURSIONS,XJ SECOND REASON;
A continuation of the wiie riven on the Pilot BoT
last year. Thirteenth Trip WEDNESDAY, Jon
14, on the MAKY WASHINGTON. LeaTM

nt : return at 11:15. X
Tickets 0 cents: for sale at the Holly Tree Lunth

itoomtrinLn sireeu oetween x. ana x lureu.Tne Tounic People s union ox tne
First napus. tenure n, imrteenia
street, will nnltewlth the Lyceum
Bnreanln rrvin.rthlaexeursion.andi!
the friends of that society are requested to purcnasc
iicaeis oi lis memoer. jcaoi'
T71XCURSIONS. THE STEAMBOAT
JJJ MAKY WASlilNUTU will
make Dally Excursions to lit. Ver-
non Sprinrs, 11 arshall Hall and lly-no-

In tin d Inr bnndaT. stooolnrfl
at the Tarlous laudlnrs. Tlx : Collin rwood, tht
Forts, wmte House, uunston ana unci lara,
commencinr SUNDAY, June 4. leaTlnff the

foot of SeTentn street, at 9 o'clock:
and Alexandria, 9:30 a. in., returning about 4 o'clock.
p. m. Fare for the round trip, M eta. sin pie ticket;
club of At to ten persons, 40 each; club of tea
or more, 30 cents each. FaxuXlescan takeapleaa
ant day's trip' down tberlrerandenloy thelealthy
fresh rlrer air at reasonable rate?. Nolntoxlcatlnr;
drinks rold on board tbe boat. The Mary Washing
ton can be eharterted for KTenlns; Excursions or to
return for any parties that may wish to remain at
any of the aboTe-nam- resorU until nlrbt. For
further Information apply to G. Y. ATLEE, 815
Seventh street, or on board. Jel-- tf

VfOTJNT VERNON. TOMB OF WASH.
.U-a- - l.NUTU.

TneHteamer ARROW.
Capt. .'RANK HOLLISOSHEAD.
Leave. Seventh-ctr-- wharf
DAILY, (Sunday excepted.) at 10 a. m., returalnc- -

aDoui t p. m.
Round trip n. Including admission to Mansion and.

Grounds. oclS-l- f v

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS

B. H. WARNER,
Corner Seventh and F Streets,

REAL ESTATE BROKER.

MONET LOANED

On Good Real Estate Security In Sums to Suit.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Ritxsxxcu: Any Banking House In WashV
lngton. teaT-- tt

C. BRADIES,ANDREW E T. LAW;
Office removed to Webster Law Bunding,

jaJ-S- m 606 D street northwest.

E, W, W1UTAKER,.
General Claim and Collection Agent,

No. 71S Fifteenth street, oppoalte Rlggs A Co.
DISTRICT CLAIMS A SPECIALTY.

Boa-t- r .,

WM. a. oooe;
ATTORNEY-AT-IiA- W,

No. ai street.
Two doors north of Pennsylvania avenue..

Win practice In the Supreme Court of the UnltsoV-Butes- .

Court or Claims, inprrme Court of the Dis-

trict of Columbia-Committe- of Congress andDe-samarn-

of the United state Government.
lya-t-r

Woodbury Wheeler,
Attorn

D.C.. I
SB street. Washington,

Pracaee.ru- - the Courts of the District and Prise
George', county. Md. dell-t- f

J X. HERRON,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

CLAIM AGEJiT AND CONVEYANCER.
OS E street southwest.

Deed. Affidavit, and other Legal Paper prepared
and acknowledge. Note, proteated. Office ho
from 7 to a. m.. ad from 1 to p. m. ly".

OYSTERS.

HARVEY'S
Ladies' and" Geatlemea'a

0TBTKR 811002, 131 BSSTHrSiDT.

I0I PenneylTsmla avenue and XleY
Balia BUWh.

la& WASHINGTON, D. O. 3p
inins neat Oyster Sous la the United State. All .

braad.ortaeaeo;aur.Uiat ta 'briny deep eaa
produce are rred with every imaginable that
eaa be called fr.

The Ladle' Saloon la en of th hasdaomest hi all
Its appointment, an 1 conducted especially tor

f)nM ftMSlL tB. .lltUnldBkfet.
jtrOytter. Terra pta aad Game a specialty.

HARVEY & HOLDER, Proprietors."

"Barrer," th Inventor of Steamed Oysters.
decs-t- r

LUMBER..
WHEATLEY BROTHERS.

LUMBER YARDS,
eeorgelown, IX C,

AND (CORNER SEVENTH AND Q STREETS.
yfaablactOB, B. C

STOVES AND TINWARE.
Ol Q W. K. TJAHROVER, Q- - QOXO SEVENTH STREET. OJLO

Five doors from Pennsvlvaula avenue north.
STOVES, RANGES. '

FURNACES, JTRE-BHICK-

Kf'AlKa urt ALij am ua us oiovxj.
FULL ASSORTMENT Jr nvuoXrl

HIS NISH1NU UUUD3.

v1


